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BIG FLATS | Th e Corn in g-
Pain ted Post sch ool board h ad
a fairly successfu l year based
on  th e ben ch m arks d ist rict
officials set for th e 2007-08
sch ool year.

Durin g th e first day of th e
board ’s two-day ret reat , it
com pared  p rogress m ade
toward goals it  set a year ago.
Th ose goals are based on  th e
district ’s m aster p lan .

Of th e 20 m easurable goals
set in  2007, th e district  m et or
exceeded 15 of th em .

On e of th e goals m et for th e
2007-08 sch ool year was th at
76 percen t of secon dary sch ool
studen ts would pass all th eir
core classes.

Studen t perform an ce on  th e
state m ath  an d En glish  tests,
th e perform an ce o f special
educat ion  studen ts on  state
tests, p reparedn ess o f p re-
kin dergarten  studen ts for
kin dergarten  an d part icipat ion

in  extra curricu lar act ivit ies
also m et or exceeded set goals.

However, th e district d id n ot
m eet  its goals for studen ts
graduatin g with  Regen ts d ip lo-
m as, advan ced Regen ts d ip lo-
m as an d  an  In tern at ion al
Baccalaureate degree.

A total of 83 percen t of stu-
den ts graduated  with  a
Regen ts d ip lom a, two poin ts
sh ort of th e goal. 

Th e district  m issed by 7.5
percen t th e 47 percen t m ark of
th ose receivin g an  advan ced

Regen ts d ip lom a.
For th e IB program , 8 per-

cen t received an  IB degree, on e
poin t sh y of th e district ’s goal.

Th e district  also fell sh ort in
its goal of h avin g 9 percen t of
sixth - an d  eigh th -graders
receive th e h igh est  possible
score on  th e state En glish
exam . On ly 4 percen t actually
reach ed th e goal.

Elem en tary special educa-
t ion  studen ts also m issed th e
goal for perform an ce on  th e

state En glish  exam . Th e dis-
trict  goal was for 32 percen t of
elem en tary special education
studen ts to pass th e exam . Th e
actual n um ber was 28 percen t.

Th e district also set a goal for
reducin g its drop-out rate from
2.8 percen t in  2007 to 2.5 per-
cen t, but th e data was n ot
available to determ in e wh eth er
th e district m et th at goal.

Today’s session  of th e retreat
will focus on  th e district’s agin g
facilit ies. Th e board will study
past im provem en t plan s an d

develop a process for address-
in g th e lin gerin g n eed, said
board Presiden t Bill Carlson .

Th e session  is open  to th e
public.

BY BEN FELLER
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON | Presiden t
Bush  on  Mon day lifted an  exec-
u t ive ban  on  offsh ore oil
drillin g an d ch allen ged
Con gress to follow suit, aim in g
to turn  th e en orm ous public
frustrat ion  about gasolin e
prices in to polit ical leverage.
Dem ocratic lawm akers rejected
Bush ’s plan  as a sym bolic stun t.

With  gas prices toppin g $4.10
a gallon  n ation ally, Bush  m ade
h is m ost assert ive m ove to
exten d oil exploration , an  en er-
gy priority of h is presiden cy. By
lift in g th e executive proh ibi-
t ion  again st coastal drillin g,
Bush  rescin ded a Wh ite House
policy th at h is own  fath er put
in  place in  1990.

Th e m ove will h ave n o prac-
t ical effect  un less Con gress
acts, too. Both  executive an d
legislat ive ban s m ust be lifted
before o ffsh ore exp lorat ion
can  h appen .

SEE DRILLING | 8A

C-PP board declares year a success
IF YOU GO

W hat : Corning-Painted Post
school board retreat
W hen : 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. today
W here : Corning Community
College Airport Corporate
Park, Big Flats.

Bush  lifts ban  on
offshore drilling 

BY DERRICK EK
dek@the-leader.com

ARKPORT | An  Arkport m an
was arrested  Mon day after
allegedly swin gin g a butch er
kn ife an d a cleaver at sh eriff’s
depu t ies, th en  barricad in g
h im self in side h is h ouse.

Accordin g to th e Steuben
Coun ty Sheriff’s Office, the inci-
den t began  shortly after 1 p.m .,
when  deputies wen t to the resi-
dence of Raym ond T. O’Keefe,

73, on  West Avenue in  Arkport.
Th e depu t ies wen t  to

O’Keefe’s residen ce at  th e
request of th e Steuben  Coun ty
Departm en t of Men tal Health .

As th e deputies approach ed,
O’Keefe alleged ly becam e
en raged an d sh outed verbal
th reats at th em . A sh ort t im e
later, O’Keefe cam e out of h is
fron t  door an d  alleged ly
swun g a butch er kn ife an d
cleaver at deputies.

SEE ARKPORT | 8A

Knife-wielding man
arrested in  Arkport

POLICE:

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

President  Bush walks out  of t he Oval Off ice heading t o
the Rose Garden of t he W hite House in Washington
Monday to make a statement  on outer cont inental shel f
explorat ion.

Kuhl, GOP get
response on oil
THE LEADER STAFF

W ASHINGTON |  U.S.
Rep. Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l
Jr. an d h is Republican  col-
leagues sen t  a let ter to
Presiden t Bush  last week 

SEE KUHL | 8A

JASON COX | THE LEADER

Mary Lentzen, Lindley Planning Board Chairman, said t he board will vote on a permit  for G.O. Hawbaker Mon day.   

Lindley
Planning
Board to vote
on Monday
BY JEFFERY SMITH
jsmith@the-leader.com

LINDLEY | Town  residen ts spoke both
for and against a m in ing and excava-
tion  use perm it for G.O. Hawbaker dur-
ing a plann ing board m eeting Friday
n igh t at the Lindley Fire Departm en t.

Mary Len tzen , plan n in g board ch air-
m an , said th e board will vote on  th e
perm it for G.O. Hawbaker at 7 p.m .
Mon day at th e Lin dley Town  Hall.

“(Th e town  p lan n in g board) will
con sider everyth in g discussed ton igh t
before th e vote,” Len tzen  said.

If approved, th e State College, Pa.,
firm  would operate a 68-acre gravel
p it  on  River Road n ear Presh o for
about 15 to 20 years.

SEE GRAVEL | 8A

Residen ts divided over gravel pit

JASON COX | THE LEADER

Adam J. Schult z, a lawyer repre-
sent ing G.O. Hawbaker, responds
to residents’ concerns during the
meet ing Monday night .                  
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